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第一篇 三胞群体时期（1999年7月—2001年7月）
第一节 执政背景
第二节 华人政策及其背景
一、华人政策施行之背景
（一）经济
（二）政治
（三）文化
（四）宗教
（五）社会
第二节 华社的演变与华社内部之探讨
（一）从“对应式”反思看华社的演变
（1）经济
（2）政治
（3）文化
（二）从“主动式”反思看华社的演变
小结
第三章 瓦希德时期 (1999 年 10 月-2001 年 7 月)
第一节 执政背景 “被动式” 反响看华社的演变
第二节 华人政策及其背景
（一）华人政策施行之背景
（二）华人政策
（1）经济
（2）文化
（3）宗教
（4）社会
第三节 华社的演变与华社内部之探讨
（一）从“对应式”反响看华社的演变
（1）文化
（2）社会
（二）从“主动式”反响看华社的演变
第四节 小结

第四章 美加华蒂时期 (2001 年 7 月至今)
第一节 执政背景
第二节 华人政策及其背景
（一）华人政策施行之背景
（二）华人政策
（1）经济
（2）政治
（3）文化
（4）社会
第三节 华社的演变与华社内部之探讨
（一）从“对应式”反响看华社的演变
（1）政治
(2) 文化
(二) 从“主动式”反响看华社的演变

第四节 小结

第五章 结论
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This thesis will first present a brief historical survey of the Indonesian Chinese prior to 1999. Following this is a brief description of the background of each government after Soeharto. It will then focus on the government's policies towards the Chinese in economic, political, cultural and social aspects. Next, the student will be on the reactions and transformation of the Chinese communities since 1998. It is meaningful to note that the interaction between the government's policies and the Chinese communities has gradually replaced the domination of the government's policies during Soeharto's regime. In the meantime, my analysis of the main structure of the Indonesian Chinese communities demonstrates that the Chinese themselves are not unified but diverse and complicated. The concluding chapter suggests that while the Chinese as a minority are not likely to undergo fundamental changes, their heightened consciousness and activism may present an important force for the government to rethink and tackle some of the discriminatory policies against the Chinese.

It is undeniable that the fate of the Indonesian Chinese has improved since 1999, due in not only the change of government's policies, but also their self-consciousness towards the surroundings. But the Chinese in Indonesia have not been entirely free of discrimination, there are still a number of discriminatory regulations and practices against the ethnic Chinese. The future of Indonesian Chinese is unpredictable, but hopefully, the Chinese will find creative ways to continue the uncertain destiny.